Biomechanical model
The present study has identified one cause for several physical problems in the neck-shoulder-arm region.
Based on a pilot study a hypothesis was introduced that force ful gripping or pinching goes with tension in the deep neck muscles. To investigate this, blood flow velocity was measured in the region indicated in Fig. 1 (with permission from Sobotta, Atlas of Human Anatomy).
The drawing shows the costoclavicular gate between clavicular bone and first rib (see circle).
Neck muscle tension results in a narrowing of this gate and thus impingement of the subclavian artery and vein. This conclusion is supported by a biomechanical model of the aetiology of tennis elbow [3] , It describes the role of extensor muscles in the hand and lower limb and substantiates the finding that restriction of blood flow is caused by forceful pinching. Therefore we conclude that certain force application by the hand is related to tension in the deep neck muscles which explains a variety of shoulder-and arm complaints.
Design of a computer mouse called "Horse"
The use of a conventional computer mouse requires continuous lifting of the fingers. This results in excessive use of extensor muscles to avoid unwanted switching which can be seen as a pos sible cause of tension in the deep neck muscles. It was therefore decided to design a mouse that does not provoke extensor mus cle activity.
This new concept is called Horse in view of its functional design: the palm of the hand as well as the middle three fingers "sit" on the main body while thumb and little finger rest at a lower level at the side as if supported by stirrups (Fig. 2 ). Thumb and lit tle finger work together to realize optimal control in the horizontal (X-Y) plane. The design of the Horse allows for the three middle fingers to adopt a flexed position to relax the ten dons. A major part of these fingers rests in a more or less vertica position.
In view of this supported position of the hand and fingers extensor muscles can relax.
Extensor action is no longer required with the palm of the ham and fingers resting on the Horse. A light flexing action of the top of the fingers is sufficient to switch. This action results in a force on the touch switches situated at the lower end near the tips of the fingers.
These switches react on touch force only which reduces or virtually eliminates the movement of the tendons when switching. Moreover, complete support of the fingers will reduce the necessity of co-contraction of the intrinsic muscles of the hand [4] , Other features as a result of the design of the Horse are:
-a better stability control in the X-Y plane -the possibility to reduce friction of the Horse on the 
Result of development
A working concept of the Horse was produced using Rapid Proto Typing (RPT). This technology generates prototype bodies direct ly from 3D Computer Aided Design (CAD) files. The electronics of a conventional mouse were installed in the RPT body. The prototype was then tested in a day-to-day working environment. Horse and mouse could thus be compared. Figure 3 shows a hand on the Horse manufactured by means of RPT and on a conventional mouse. Relevant joints, phalanges and transversal contours are indicated in red clearly showing the dif ference between the two.
Production
A working concept of the Horse was produced using Rapid Proto Typing (RPT). This technology generates prototype bodies direct ly from 3D Computer Aided Design (CAD) files.
The electronics of a conventional mouse were installed in the RPT body. The prototype was then tested in a day-to-day working environment. Horse and mouse could thus be compared. 
Conclusion
The combination of fundamental research based on the anatomy of the human body and the availability of state of the art technol ogy, enables the production of small series of custom made products prior to large-scale production. In this case the develop ment and production of a computer mouse which aims to provide an appropriate extension of the human body.
The selected approach aims at reducing the risks involved with market introduction of new products.
Fig. 2:
Thumb at the side, major part of the three fingers more or less vertica l,finger tips touch at the side of the switches. 
